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IT’S been two years since the COVID-19 pan demic broke out in the Phil ip pines. Today, the pub lic is slowly
regain ing their lives by going out doors and enga ging in the activ it ies they once loved. Yet this slow
reclam a tion of free dom and mobil ity shouldn’t be why people become com pla cent with their health.

The pub lic should con tinue approaches to com bat COVID-19 and stay healthy des pite the global health
crisis.
Dr. Emmanuel U. Sarmi ento, the top US-based immun o logy expert, believes that when it comes to health,
people should pri or it ize their immune sys tem because it’s their �rst line of defense against vir uses, dis -
eases, and other ail ments.
On April 2, Sarmi ento, with pro fes sional experts in nutri tion and �t ness, col lab or ated with Essen tial for
Daily Liv ing to hold the Boos ted and Fit in the Pan demic forum, held at the Est an cia de Lorenzo, The Luxe
Pavil lion, San Mateo, Rizal, to edu cate the pub lic about main tain ing a hol istic approach to health in the
new nor mal.
When it comes to com bat ing COVID-19, the most feas ible approach is get ting vac cin ated and prac ti cing
health pro to cols. But to boost one’s immune sys tem and pre vent the e�ects of other dis eases, people
need to fol low a healthy life style where they get enough exer cise, rest, and nutri tion.
Good nutri tion is a known secret that helps people stay �t and healthy, espe cially dur ing a pan demic.
Juli anne Malong, a registered nutri tion ist and dieti tian, shared dur ing the event that good nutri tion
comes from eat ing the right food and steer ing clear of unhealthy life style prac tices, like smoking,
excess ing drink ing, low phys ical activ ity, and excess ive salt intake.
Mean while, Nix Que jada, a �t ness coach, shared that diet ing won’t be e� cient if a per son doesn’t part ner
it with exer cise.
Exer cising, for him, is a bal an cing act that people can eas ily do even from the com fort of their homes. But
for max imum res ults, he advises people to choose the time of day where they’re most com fort able mov -
ing around, try two to three move ments that engage them in phys ical activ ity, and record their pro gress
to see how far they’ve come.
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Apart from the ways men tioned, another way to boost one’s immunity is by tak ing com pet ent immunity
boost ers.
“Sup ple ments are crit ical because there is something called micronu tri ent mal nu tri tion. You can feel
healthy, but if your body is not tak ing the right amount of micronu tri ents from the food you eat, then you
can still get mal nu tri tion,” Sarmi ento said.
In search of a solu tion, Sarmi ento researched, developed, and for mu lated
Essen Immun o boost SP, a sup ple ment man u fac tured in the USA and designed with nat ural act ive com -
pon ents that work on a cel lu lar level to sup port the proper func tion of immune cells.
Immun o boost con tains sci en ti�c ally cur ated ingredi ents, includ ing vit am ins A, C, D, E, B6, and B12,
Thiam ine, Zinc, Sel en ium, ginger, and tur meric.
However, boost ing one’s immunity isn’t enough to achieve hol istic well ness. It also involves solv ing
exist ing phys ical con di tions to be more pro duct ive and �t. Sarmi ento developed the Essen Fit cap sule, a
com bin a tion of powdered man gos teen and tur meric, to boost energy, enhance recov ery, and encour age
weight loss to com plete a healthy and hol istic life style.
Essen Immun o boost SP and Essen Fit are avail able in many lead ing drug stores nation wide and on
immun o boostsp.com, essen.ph, or edl-store.com.




